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Club Together and Buy
Her a Hoosier

The hnnekeeprr of the faintly, whether vi(r, mother or incr,
would rathrr have you make her till cine splendid jnrscnt than all the
knick-knac- that yon m Rather together.

JbWMf the lloovier htlng hour ol IrKmr and save million of
utepn kUke cooking f '"' "u kitchen n pleasant plate to Hay.

Gifts for All the Family
Instead of KiTini; everyone manv trifle whv not i hMxie uni mt

iiattihomr fin thai will lie ued anil enjoyed indefinitely
A chatr or table or reading lamp for father or brother, something

1or the atttrrs' romn, a little eav chair or low tatle for the small nieru-ber- a

of thelamily please the MM
We will hold ami deliver for t'hrlatmna any article or article ymi

eled With .im at your Santa flam you will nurely have a MKKKV
CIIKJKTMAfc.

Ontario Furniture Co.

NYSSJ MILLING COMPANY

COMPLETERS MAIfAllON

Neigl.l.iwMju: til) t II. ne Vew Indus.

hi for Vrvl Ktmsoii

stock Sold Uh-nII)- .

A meeting of the sioekhold.rs of
the Nysu Milling Co, was held Tuca- -

hi) a:' i ii. 'im ol iIiIk Hek at I In

niuiiril iihiiii ku) the Cull city Jour-
nal i laws wit" adopli d and of-

ficers . lei led Dlnstora lor the coin

pany wire eliosea as follows S II

QoofeOrt, I' M in r. ti and II f
llrown I' J I'i tad

iiiuiiv ireiiaurrr The jreeaidi in

of the company will lie elected by Ilia
din-- ton from among their number
The capital stock of the company In

plu I al t:i000, divided Into fifty
aVW of fliO each. Two-thir- d of

the I'aplliil Htock has been stile i rib
ed and a committee wan appointed lo
Hell the remaining allures A iiiini
her of lniiilrles have already heea
muile for stock In the company and II

- believed that ( In- enl In aiiioiirt ..in
easily be illsposi.l ..l

The plans of the conipmy nie not
definitely foriueil vet. hut II Is prob-

able that a alio on the o 8 I, rlght-n- i

iuiv nlll In- - liasin and suitable
hilllillngs elected al inn e The ma

i. in ay has already I I nrderel im.I

will arrive Home lima during
In-- i'h i plan' i.'i.nil. be in opera- -

lion sin it . ly after the i ii si nf Hie yaar.

-
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THE UNTAIUO AROVl FAOK NINB

FOX FARM IS LATEST
WMtllANT CALL.

Notice In hereby Riven that I have

fundi! on hand to pay all general fund

THING IN warrants endorsed not paid for want DREAMLAND
of funds.

IntiTi'st MMM Null 'tuber 30th,
JUuo Mountain I . m,. r .... - To t'jinn- - 1916. Where the Pictures Please

hated at Vale, Oregon, Novetnher
1 to iet Htock for Ms Vent tiro 17th, 1918. Excellent Holiday Attractions

The I'ii) lllg IHvlniloiul. J Tl. WEAVEH,
Tre:m. Malheur County, Oregon See the Features That are Cominjf

A fox farm Im one of the late in
rliiatrtaa tor tna oount) ton the BlM
Mountain Kofll of I'.rn-oi- City ll
I on lied hv P Xn'i.rr and Is pro
hal.l ihe Dill) one uf i. kind In h

ot a number ol yenra Mr

'Sndrr was the of the
.1 ilui Dft) n M mre low
go lie 1. iii nut ii intan with thi
Hie i ill III II II u' .'I entei

lie linn had under cnnsalcrnt inn foi

h good man.' y
Prom the government he sernred a

trail of ii In nit Mm- a FM on DtXlfl

BUttO, or near w al is I tnmii a

Hin klobcrry I'lal Ibr" he has pre
pared his pens Wire fence
iiii around the pline In oriler to keep

the luxes from digging nut, the wire
wa.. laid in trenches lie h hull!
a in'ii mullein huiiKal.iw and has gone
in considerable f xpenso to start tlM

Industry He will have a cash outlay
of something bj excess of Jlu.iiiiu

Mr Snyder wan In Canyon City a

few days ago and Mild that he waa
' planning to leave in a few daya to
' get his fox He will Import them

from Canada and tiny Mil lioui a

fox farm north of Michigan lb
will Ms are four pair of the black or
Hilver gray fox In the state or
Maine this la a great and
alno In Canada. On King Edward s

Island the Industry ha rem lied hucIi

protHirtloiiH that ll has an assessed
valuation of something like .

million dollars Fortunes have been
mu.de raising not only Ihe fo,, hill
oilier fur hearing a unn.il The pelt
of I lie silver gntv lox TIIH lll'l 'alio
anywhere from IBM to flfiOO and
there Is a steady deniaiiil Mr Hny

der has studied out the local con
illllotis and Is satisfied that they will
thrlvi In HiIh climate and lie has
picked an ideal plin lor their pro

JiihI what Mr Smil-- r

lo pa Tor his start was not gh
eu out. hut sunn ,,l lln' loxen are

Id mt I IfrM I Pi'" I

in. in I AT iiomi:
ro-slh- Ihroiigh low holhlin r. ii-

l .. Olegoll Short I. Hie liel weelll I'li.l.
p ilnts llckets sold '.

;. : j It. I '

January 1st Liberal limits. See eg- -

i ni I. ii

notici:.
hereiiH, nl Ihe regular eleithui

.held on the Till day of Nov. 191fl,
Ihere w,ih Kiihtnllted lo the TOtOfl of
thl lair precinct tl-- - iiueslloli "Shall
stork be permitted to run at Inrge"

I which election there were cat H 2

rotaa for stock running at large and
s yiii i, i lining at large
and tin to was a iiiajurlty of :!". vote
agulnst Itoal i nulling at large In nald
ilistriet, now i harafora

Nullce Is herehy given Unit after
Wilness my hand and i eal of the

CottDt) Ciiurt of Malheur County.
Ho i xplralioti of sixty dnvs from

"Hi, I tit) the date of the
flrHt piihlh atlon ol this notice, to-w-

on and after 7th, 19' 7,
It hall be unlawful for stock lo run
at large In the Fair I'reclnct In Ma-

lheur County, Oregon, under penalty
of ten tOtatfl for the flrnt offenae,
and twenty dollars Tor OMfe and ev-

ery HiiliHeiuent offenne, to he nOOl
ereil from the owner of hucIi stock In

a cull action In the name of the
Stall of Oregon, as provided by flee-Ho-

ItTI of Lords Oregon Laws us

iiinenileil hy Chapi.i III of the gen-

eral laws of Oregon for 1911

Oregon, thla 6th day of DM 1910.
W 11 liOOLITI'Li:,

County Clerk.

Klrat publication Hec. 7. 1910
i publication Hec. II. 1910.

NOTHK.

Wheroaa, at the regular
held on the 7th day of Noy. 191,
Ihere wiih Hiihinliti d to the voters of
Ihe Cairo precinct Hie iiuesilon "Shall
sioi k be permitted to run al large"
al which election Ihera ware cunt 79

vnlea for stock running at large and
124 voles against Htock running at
large, and there wbh a majority of

votes uguliiHt sto.k running at
large In huIiI dlstrlii, now tli.i.i.n.

Nollce Is hereby given thai after
I'xplniiloii of sixty days Croni

7th, 19IU. the date of Ihe
flrHt publication of lid- - noilo-- . in
Air on and nlui' Fehruary 7th, 1917,
It shall Ii" unlawful for slock to run
at large In Hi" ni" m ' nn t hi Mil

Hunt.' . oregiui. uiiil'-- pinaliy
of ten iliillar for the rlrsl offense,
and t v oil v did la r- - for each and aVOf)

C LOSIM Oil
3 Big Days

Ginghams,

RANCHES

W. Store
Ontario.

16

John Barrymore
in a pleasing Paramount Production

"Nearly a
A Sparkling Comedy of Romance and Adventure

DECEMBER 17

Another Metro-Maste- r Introducing the
(lifted Dramatic Actor

Clifford & Dorothy Green
In Five Gripping Acts of Romance and

"The Devil at His Elbow"

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19

Charlie Chaplin
In a Roaring Comedy

the Pawnshop"

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20

John FOX, Jr's Great Ron.1. of
The South

"The Trail ofthe Lonesome Pine"
In which is Featured the Charming Actress

Charollete Walker

suliseiin nt oiliii-i- - to he recovered Oregon, this fith day Of lee . 1918.

Ii, o,i UM o'lier of such tock III a W. II liool.l I I.K,

ed il action in ...ii. Into lounly I'lork.
la&lOB I'lrst pulillcation. . 7, I9IIIol Oregon, us iniiv ,"d by

lift 04 l.m Ioiwh iis amen-- 1 Last pulill, ,i I Ion H niher 2S, I 9 I c

,1. ,i ),v riniitir M of the ri'tierall
aM m '' ll" l l,i ,h. ,,,:.ic o Ml

Witness n. i, ami UM 9Savl ! i lul-ln,.- , i..' n ., the K.h

Hie i 'on ii iv I oil o! Mai "Ui i toml I a,K is

dBaV 'lnBWalrtBaf

mmmm
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Sale
THIRSDAYFRIDAYSATIJRDAY

Bargain We have made up our mind to make Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week the three
biggest, days in history this st ore.

Prices are slaughtered to the limit, so you can rest assured it will be three days of rapid-fir- e selling of all

kinds of new winter Dry Goods, Women's Misses' and Children's Ready-to-Wea- r, Furnishings, etc.,

the very kind and class of merchandise you need right now. Thousands of everlasting, useful and practical1

Christmas gift suggestions can be found at this store, so make this your Christmas headquarters, and buy

gifts at a saving of 25c to 50c on the dollar. Never before such a sale at such an opportune time. Every

article in this stock must be sold by January 1st.

75c Dress Goods, 39c

15c 9c

$2.25 Shoes, $1.69

iroprietnr

Industry

pngliiloi'

February

A. Fulkerson's
Oregon

SATURDAY, DECEMBER

King"

SUNDAY,

Picture

Bruce
Thrills

Night

In

busiest the of

Shoes,

HOSE, Silk, Wool, Lisle
and Cotton, all on sale
at correspondingly low
prices.


